
22lt Present
John Freeman (JF, Chair), S Jarman (SJ, Vice Chair), P Furey (PF),

Kareen Jones (KJ), Paula Sargeant (PS), Martin Round (MR), and the
clerk. There were two members of the public in attendance together with
District Councillor Paul Wood.

Action

22/2 Welcome
The Chair welcomed all to the meeting and wished all a Happy New
Year.

2213 Apologies and Reasons for Absence
Apologies had been received and accepted from councillors Flinders,
Maggs and Sweet.

,}n i;i Declarations of Interest
None were declared.

22ls Notes of the last Parish Council meeting
The notes of the meeting held on i$ Decemb er 2021were accepted as a
true and accurate record, proposed by KJ, seconded by SJ and accepted
unanimously.

2216

2216-t

2216-2

2216-3

2216-4
2216-s
2216-6

2216-7
22/6-8

2216-9

2216-10

Update on Agreed Actions from the Minutes
Footpath at the community park- still under review. Clerk will forward
information received about surfaces from LCC to DF
Common Land- LCC has proposed to put 'SLOW' markings on road
near the common land. Seatingllitter bins still to be considered.
Footpath edgings adjacent to the MUGA need attention- ongoing. PF
offered to seek a quotation in conjunction with the cemetery path
extension-
Advertising on Facebook- further discussions to be held.
Trees from LCC- planting to take place 15th January 11-lpm.
Maintenance contract for leisure equipment- to be discussed with
TeamSportPlay.
Electric Charging Point- further research
Active Holidays for Kids- hall costs and use of muga and sports field to
be built in to funding application.
Defibrillator- reminder to be placed in newsletter that ambulance service
must be contacted first and they will provide the code if deemed
necessary.
Moles at the park- mole man has been contacted

DF
JFlclerk

Clerk

JF/PF

Clerld
Clerk
Clerk

Clerk

Clerk

Clerk

2217

2217-L
Clerk's Report
The clerk's written report had been circulated prior to the meeting and is
attached to these minutes.
The following decisions were taken:

Claypole Parish Council
Minutes of the meeting hetd on Wednesday 5'h January 2}22at 7.00pm in the
village hall.
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2217-3

2217-4

2217-s

The written report was APPRO\{ED
Clerk will contact Maggs Cleaning to determine if they have any
availability for cleaning the changing rooms/toilets otherwise Peachy
Clean (Fernwood) will be employed for one hour a week preferably on a
Monday.
Notices had been placed in the Five Bells and the Side House for
volunteers to deal with the tennis nets and help with lining the pitches.
In the meantime these jobs will be done by volunteers from the PC.
Trees from LCC to be delivered wlc 10e Jan.-clerk will advertise on FB
and website for volunteers to plant these between 11-1pm.
Shelving for the shower unit to be ordered.

Clerk

2218 Councillors Reports
There were no further reports.

2219 County Councillor/District Councillor Reports
District Cllr Wood advised that SKDC is aigring to make savings of
9500,000. The districts leisure centres, the council offices and all arts
and leisure facilities are under review.

221t0
22/10-1

22lro-2

Neighbourhood Plan Report
A report had been sent to parish councillors and is attached to these
minutes. A consultation period has been determined from 7tr February
to 21s March and this will include a consultation event on Saturday 19ft
February. The parish council AGREED the following motion.
Claypole Parish Council, as the relevant qualifying body, (under Section
38A(12) of the Planning and Compensation Act 2004) for the 'Claypole
Neighbourhood Area' hereby resolves to Publish for Consultation the
Draft Claypole Neighbourhood Plan in accordance with Regulation 14
of Neighbourhood Planning Regulation s 2012.

22111 Community Park
Funding for new pavilion-JF advised he is in contact with the Football
Foundation and Lincolnshire Cricket. The expected cost for the building
will be circa f 170, 000.

221t2 Village Hall
SJ advised that improved exterior lighting is being looked into. The
ceiling attbe rear of the stage is in need of repair.

22/13 -
22113-L

22/13-2

Cemetery
Revisions to the Terms and Conditions to provide for the resale of plots
and the positioning of headstones between plots to be presented
to the next meeting for approval.
Clerk will advise PF of all funeral directors in the area who have
received our Terms and Conditions.

PF/clerk

Clerk

Claypole Parish Council
Minutes of the meeting held on Wednesday 5th January 2A22 at 7.00pm in the
village hall.
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Claypole Parish Council
Minutes of the meeting held on Wednesday sth January 2A22 at 7.00pm in the
village hall.

Public Forum 6 45-7 00pm

22114

221t4-1

22114-2

22114-3
22114-4

221r4-5

221t4-6

Financial Matters
a) The draft budget and report far 2022-23 was presented.
The report was accepted.
b) A 3.3Yo increase in the precept was agreed- this will increase the
precept by f660 to f.20675
c) The budget was agreed.

Financial Regulations- an amendment was agreed to cover the use of the
council's credit card.
Clerk advised S918.20 from the crowdfunding sum raised in 2019 had

been received.
The updated receipts and payments had been circulated prior to the
meeting.

JF

22/rs
22115-1

22/1s-2

Planning Applications and Results
Applications-
There were no applications to be considered.
Results-
32111647- details reserved by condition 3 of 520/1955 (surface and foul
water drainage)- 118 Main Street- approved 10e December.
52,112131- reserved matters relating to access, appearance, landscaping
etc, Orchard Farm, Main Street, pursuant to outline permission
52t/0155- refused 23'd December.

2?lt6
22/t6-1

Highway and Footpath Matters
LCC had been contacted about Road Closure signs being left at
Broadfen Lane, these had been removed.

22117
221t7-r
22117-2

Corespondence
Flood Prevention- provision of sand bags by SKDC
Lives- winter newsletter

22118 Chairpersons closing statements
JF thanked everybody for their attendance at the meeting. The clerk will
place an appeal in the newsletter for help with line marking and dealing
with the tennis nets. The meeting closed at 8.30pm

Chairperson
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Clerk'* report -J*ruery ?"t22

I Operatironal Inspecticns- John (RYNAT) has carried out the second operational inspection
m Wd 28e Oe$ber" Rryrt has ksn r,eceived a*d circalatd- .Ishn dffis ret & allyrepairs
or tigktening of nuts etc.
I have asked, Fhil Tonks {t€aresp4play} whett}er he can pr,ovide us with a maiateirance
conffit and tr€ wilt talk ab*lrtthis n&er f€ des the repaix ta the roundakrt and rnultipla;y
ffiit is Jaamry.

2 Adve{ts oa fub*ek- fiffe€r checks to k rlmde. I kave co#acted e group of elerkq sos}s
of wh*m say that chargiilg fur advertisers may have vat irnplicationso *thers advise ta avoid"

3 Ce*tete.ry
'We have received a reqtrest frem a person wh* hcs reser l/d 2 plots ia the cemetay a$d he
Bow lro longer reryires one of ttprn- We lrave mt kad &is situaticrr beftre. I have ssntmtd
other councils who administer cemeteries and they all allow this to proceed. Some take a
wll admiaistratiorl eharge offf&e arnouat that the Frsoa paid at the piut sf reservatisn-
Written confirmatior that Ifte plot nurnber is no longer required and the retum of the Right Of
Bwia} certifrcate is regtmsted. Ttre plot cm *ril k sold at fiIrrtrf pnces.

Additiomlly itappears &at ak#shlle has benptacd in betwee$2 plots ratrertlranat *re
Mofmchashssbeen norroal pr*tice- Ianr notsure hawthis has Again lkve
contrcted otlrer catrcils a*d all {wkre g$ryes ere dug to single depth) al}ow this, in faac:t it
wotlld sppstr to k stardad prra.ctice. The hedstone is placed at tte top cf tLre first plot after
iatennent and aace i*termeat takes place ia tlrc reservd plot the headstoae is mcved to &e
middle of bth plots. SsilGe csaneiis dlew for a taller head*+ne to allow for th€ additio*ai
inscription.

4 Electric chargi*g point d village hall or the eornmwity pa:t- furttler cheeks to k made.

5 Aative Holidays for Kids- t}ls PTA is unable to t*ke t&is srL I have spo{<ea with Jack ard
hc hes prepmed the aplieation which ean be submitted e&tr ztre Janury. I trrave errquid

,,, from school ahut the cost of the vffiie ra'rhich needs tc k built into the aprplication (was
* t:SOFr day last time). tug - u.c-o1y,e- - r,ack I"".- ,rc..! kcs d J . ,S.oo' *l*/ *ttac&s +u-{-L.

6 Advert for cleaner and also a prk ffianager have been advertised ou ftceb*ok, tle web site
d alsc m tlre rmticehad. I have also plmed rzc*isss f,or help with &€ teruris nets and lirw
marking in teh pub and coffee shop. I have met with Peachflean based ir Femwood and
t$eir qr*tatim is below.

l'rn certain the trpkeep of the conrmunal shcwers and toi{ets [s something we can he*p with,
as discussed we provide ali our own eco friendty pr-oducts and eqt"ripment a*d you can rest in
the knowiedge we are Safe Centra.ctor approved and DBS checked.

Ot*r price for cleaning is €22 per hcur plus VAT. I understand this nray he ad-hoc work and as

ment{oned the m*re notice we have the mere chance yotr have af booking i*. lf a eleaned
igl't sctreduled for eve,ry weekffortnight I can't promise we will be able to fit you i,n every
tirne.



We may not need a storage cortainer after all as I mn happy to restoek toitret rcll#pryer
tcweis as rquired-

sL&' (iffi 
"# 

trees wi* *ake$, ties end spim,ts wffi be &tivered m J' amy r*e z#D.- |
tried te delay ttris until Feb bclt was nnsueaessfrl-

, I Dsfibrillator- { harre rece*tly received qrmss for tfue $Bde. I have dvisd tkt this is nst
generally available and in the first instance 999 should k called and they wiII give the ccde if
deemffd lresessary. I kn*w there ar,e lots cf deftbrillators abs* a*d appr tc be redily
available. I think it may be advisable to infonn people that the ambulance must be called
firS-

I

9 Crcwdftm ing- au anrormt of fg50 was raised ifl 2018i19 to f,mcX praf,essioml adrri€e
Lar*fleet prepsals. This money mi*us aosts totals ryrax.f9l$ d tss rmrr

apparcntly bren paid ts the bereficiary ryhich is &e Parish Co*acil" According ta rny rmds
this hae aot been receivd md I wrl c*rrently iavestigating.

1$ Cmrespudemeo $/ith &e sclmtr regardiry r,xe ef'r*trga d the ear pa&- a letter has kE
sbat to LCC- Head of Education abor.rt the car park use aad I chased up a reply through Clk
Hqaughan in kember. A letter has also kea seart to Mr ltr/eil*- hm&eacher, regarding
rnakiag a coatribution to tfue use of the rr$ga. fu a reply datd I6e De*ernh ttre scfoool has
rryl*ested a$ assrxffioe th*t if a ee*trikrtioe wera to be l# it ws*ld ret k offset by o.tl'rr
I}sers.

11 Ms{es have app# a, the pryh djarel* ts ths foctkltr pi*ches- A rn*le rrr,m hm hem
ccntacted-

kcisions required:

. Ta unend tk Cer,retery Tffis aad Cditio*sto altrow:
Tk resale of mer*'d plcts zu$iect to an aclminis&ati$n ehmge.
?tre sitirg of,one kdstore in ks\reffi 2 &jwntplots orc tb seeod
iateramnt has taken plac€.

* Tc rcce,pt quctsfurn &re Pemhy Cleffi

C Clarke- Iwra*ry 2022

{y



PARISH COUNCIL 5.IANUARY 2022

BUDGET 2gZ2/23

Curenter@*&ftsnre

The &udget Group met on 7 Dece*rber and reviewed prcgress with tfu curre*t budget arsC

prejected incone and expenditure to the end of 31 March 2022. Generatly spending has been
withi* budget, both in tfue anticipated areas of spe,rrd and the budget as a urho'le. Spe*ding on
geu*ds rnaintenance ccntiaues to be the largest si*gle cost, acc*snting far 45% of our pfecept

irrcorne" The one area of oversperd arises from tl*e deeision of tlre scfio*l to w,ithdr.aw frarn the
p&a*ned re-installation sf sho$rers ar,Hd the ccr$eqilefit decision by the Parish Cauneit t* hire
temsrary toilets a*d charging rsqrrrr These wer€ notanticipated and so notco*tained within the
WAL-27 hudgpt tt sheuld be noted that the sigr:ifica*t spnd er: infrastructure work, aecessary for
the temporary building, will require little additircnal spend far the installation of a permanent

changing roorn bilildi*g r{rhieh the P*rish Cecrlcil has committed to pro*ide. lt is a*ticipated that at
the end of the financial year, total soending will, nonetheless, have f;allen short of the agreed budget
by approxirnately f5ffis*richwill be addedtse$r reserves.

Additio*al inccrne from use of the Conrmunity Park is inctuded in the outcorne fqures. This incor*e
arnau*ted to f2O29.S1- [n future, "ad hocf irpcCIrrre frcrx the Cornmunity Park and fror* the
Cemetery wi{l k shovs,n separately *<>m assured ircarne on the mont}rty published b*dget,prqress
report.

Ealances and resen*es

At tfle end of the curent financial year, we anticipate that sur total rese,rves will stand at f45k. This
is atlccated as €25k in the buildingfund and f15k in general reserves.

The Council has previously determined that when older play equiprnent in the small play area is

be-ysnd repair, ,k will'be replaced with *ew equiprnent in the adve*ture play area. Hcwever, t*le
council has not made budgetary provision for such expense, and neither has it made provision fcr
ftrftrre repair and repiacernent of equ,lprnent in the adrye*ture play area.

It is propesed that a depreciat&on f{rnd is estahlished , with the intention of growing it year en year
to ertzurc sfficient funds are aua'ilable in the ftrfirre *rtten needed. If th,is is agreed then it is
proped that the re*raining surplus this year sf f5OOO be put into the depreeiation fund trtth the
inEefttisn that a si'r,*ifar sum be added eacfu year.

Budget 2g1i2-2?

fhving regard to the generai areas of expenditure anticipated in the year ahead, the B*dget Greup
recory,tmends the budget se-t out i.n the atlachr**nt. lt is r*cted that only one repayrnent of the Pffi-B
leari re{nains dre ia the nExt fina*cial year {a loan financed approximately half the c6st CIf the
adnenture play eq*iprnent!. Based upn the guaranteed income of this year at f37,495.33, the
phaned expe*diture total is f4$,ffi. While atry esrerltrlilt deficit wifl k met fror* the gereral



resefire, it is also prudent to increase the precept A 3% increase in the precept is beM in*aticn
and would increase our incsrne by just €650.44 making a to.tai precept inmme at f2*674.79, and a

Sctential deficit of €2tr44-

RECCIfrI'MENDATIgItIS

i-. To areptthis repert
2. Ta agree a 3.396. increase in the pre{ept
3. Teragreetkbr@st



Changes to Cemetery Policy

We have received an enquiry about the Exclusive Right of Burial in the cemetery.

Our Exclusive Right of Burial is for 50 years at present, (it was for 100 years until 2011). I have not found
anything in the documentation I have, that states that plots reserved prior to 2011 (100 years) will change to
50 years, so we would have to honour the 1OO-year Rights on those plots.

Mr. Sunman holds the Right of Burial to two (2) plots taken out in 2004 with 100 years Rights, one for
himself and one for his now ex-wife.

The ex-wife no longer wants to be buried in Claypole cemetery and he has asked what to do with the Rights
to that plot, which he holds.

As there is no precedent for giving up the Exclusive Rights of Burial in our Policy, we have to decide how to
proceed legally and financially.

There are 2 options available;

Option I - to do nothing and allow the Exclusive Right of Burial to run out on the plot, or;

Option 2 -We cancel the Rights for one plot and pay back a percentage of the fees paid.

My suggestion is to pay back the fees of the Rights minus a fee for the time they were reserved.

For example;

Fee for 100 years : f200, time lapsed :17 years: f34, admin fee: f20, fee re-imbursed S146.

Whatever we decide, we will have to update the Policy.

fo.&oo+* tt. A -tz) Le) ./Qos,



Report for Farish Council 5 January 2022

Nelghbourhood Plan

A presentation on the progress of developing the Neighbourhood Plan was given to the
Farish Council at its November nreeting. This pres*ntation referred to the statutory
requirement to publicise the plan both within the parish and to various statutory consultees.

Regulation 14 of hleighbourhood Planning Regulations 2A12 sets out the requirement for
pre-submission consultation and publicity:

't4. Before submitting a plan proposal to the tocat planning authority, a quo{ifying body
musf--
{oj pubficfse, ir1 a manner that is tike{y ta bring it to the attentian of people wha live,
work or carry on business in the neighbaurltood area*
(i) details af the praposals for a neighbourhoad development plan;
(ii) details af where and when the propasals for a neighbourhoad development plan may
be inspected;
{iii} detoils af haw ta make representatians; and
(iv) the date by wttick thase representatians must be received, being nof iess than 6
weeks from the date an whictl the draft proposal is first publicised;
(b )consult any cansultation body referred to in paragraph 1 of Schedule 1 whose interests
tlse qualifying body considers may be aff ected by the proposafs for o neighbout'hoad
development plan; and
{c) send a copy af the proposals for a neighbourhood development plan to the local
planning authority."

The task of rnanaging the consultation has been delegated to the Neighbourhood Plan
Steering Group. The Group have determined a consultation period from f Februpry.until
lpm on 21 Maeh 2Q2?,_ This will include a consultation event to be held at the vii.lageliall 2-
Sprn on Saturday 19 February. The draft Neighbourhooci Plan, togetherwith relevant
background documents, notice of the consultation and a response form will be posted on the
Council's website. Notice will be given in a flyer to be distributed to all households in the
parish with the February parish newsletter, on social media, and by emailto local business
and to the various statutory consultees.

An advance copy of the draft Neighbourhood Plan has been sent to parish counciilors, The
Parish Council is not required to endorse the draft Plan, but to agree that it should be
published for the purposes of the consultation.

The draft Neighbourhood PIan is a significant and thorough document, based upon hours of
research and consuitation by the Steering Group and its prcfessional adviser. Anthony
l-'lorthcote. The Parish Council is recommended to support the following motion:

"Claypole Parish Council, as the relevant quolifying body, (under Section j&A{12) of
the Planning and Campensation Act 2AA4) for the 'Ctaypo{e Neighbourhood Area'
hereby resalves to Publish for Consultatian the Draft Claypole Neigltbourhoad Plan in
accordance with Regulation 14 of Neighbourhoad Planning Regulatians 2A12."



Report to Parish Council 5 january 2022

Financial Regulations

Fcllowing the Cfir.icil's decision to secuire a credttcard frorn the cou*cil's bank to enable to

on-lir*e ptrchases, a*d to avoidthe use of personal credit/dehitcards, the follo*ring

ar*endment is propcsed tothe Financial Regulations:

,After para 6.7 insert the fcllowing and renurnber subsequent paragraphs accordingly:

6.8. A Credit Card witl be issued Sor use restricted ts tt e Clerk ard tlm Chair cnly. lt *rill be

used only xrhen payrnent ftr bank tra*sfer is notapproprlate and will restricted to a singte

transacf,ion rnaximum value of f5ffi unless authorised by colr*cil or finance cornmittee in

writing before any order is placed.

5.9. Ea€h payment ma& fu credit card will be repo.rted tc the Council at its next nleetlng.

The credit cad urill subject to autonratic payment in futl at each rnonth-e*d. Perssnal credit

or debit cards of mernbers or sraff shall not be used ur*der any circumstanses.


